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TMChemiGuard
Jet-Pro 4000 Plus

Designed For Safety. Value For Life.

Body ProtectionChemical Protective Clothing

1 Piece / Polybag
30 Piece  / Carton
Carton Dimension - 49x33x49 cm
Carton Weight - 11.50 kg / 25.35 lbs

Packaging Information

BLSH-CG-JP4000PL
BLSH-CG-JP4000PXL
BLSH-CG-JP4000PXXL

Large
X-Large
XX-Large

810148533892
810148533908
810148533915

00810148534332
00810148534349
00810148534356

Product SKU Inner pack UPC Carton GTINSize

SKU Information

Jet-Pro series protective coverall provides effective protection against hazardous 
chemicals when exposed to direct injection pressure (Type 3) and liquid spray 
penetration (Type 4) offering a high level of cost-effective performance (With 
Double Flaps, Zippers)

Product Details

Industries

Automotive

Pharmaceuticals

Manufacturing

Chemical & Laboratories

ApplicationsFabric Technology

Seam Structure

Hospitals

TYPE 6TYPE 5TYPE 4TYPE 3 EN14126EN149-5EN1073-2

High density polyethylene (hdpe) coated with polypropylene provides effective protection 
against common inorganic chemicals and certain organic chemicals.

The fabric is strong and durable, and can effectively protect against a variety of chemicals 
and dust particles

Passed the highest level of protection against infectious substances test EN14126.

This kind of protective clothing can effectively resist multiple harmful chemicals, such as 
concentration of 98% sulfuric acid, concentration of 10% formaldehyde solution and 
ethylene glycol and so on.

All the seams have been added with highly effective chemical hot melt strips to prevent the 
infiltration and penetration of the chemical liquid.

Bright yellow colour is high visible that makes user safer.

High-efficient chemical hot-melt strips for all seams which prevent workers from the 
permeation and penetration of chemical liquid.

Three-piece cap, butterfly sleeves, cuff thumb rings, elastic waist, triangle crotch design

Biological hazard treatment
Acid and alkali chemical treatment
Disease/epidemic treatment
Industrial cleaning and maintenance
Oil treatment/storage tank cleaning
Petrochemical and oil refining applications
Sewage purification
Protection against radioactive particles in nuclear industry

Reinforced four-line stitching 
Hot-melt strips

Non Woven fabric

HDPE film


